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Exiled Princess
fyrifes Memoirs

4

And'ToNrill, Per llimli HusIwiihI,
Tired of St andals, Slarw Action

for 1M voire.

New Fall Ideas and Ideals
This is a Specialty Store of Feminine Finery, ready-for-wea- r. But you are not

confronted with "stock styles" and nondescript fashions. Quito the contrary we

aim to give you the exclusiveness so much desired the latest thought of the best '

designing mind, and the finished handiwork of the ckvest craf tsmea in the fashion
centers of this country and abroad. t , ,

You'll be impressed with the distinctiveness of the' styles and the cbaracterful-nes- s

of the qualities marshaled here at prices that of themselves mark a decided
difference to your advantage. V.' ;

. ' ' ' '

New Dresses ' for Fall

New Cloth Suits fot Fail

New Cloth Coats for Fall

New Waists for Fall

Trunks & Leather Goods
One of the Largest and Best
Assorted Stocks in the State

We handle a number of celecrated makes
including trunks made by the well-know-

n

firm of Goldsmith & Sons, Newark, N. J.;
N. Druker of Cincinnati, Ohio, and others.

Our stocks are such that you can make an
easy selection at a wide range of prices. Good
values from $4.00 to $70.00.

Suit Cases, Hand Bags and
Sample Cases

i n solid leather and cane, hundreds of differ

We show the very latest things in small wares of the better grade.
The offering includes Neckwear, Veilings, Veils, Hosiery, Underwear, ' Chiffon

Scarfs, Kid Gloves, Muslin Underwear, Silk Underslips, Corsets, Etc. You will bv '

pleased with the variety as inspection will prove and the quality is all you could
desire. ' ' V ;. J i ' ...

v

PeerlessFashion Co.
ent styles and sizes at reasonable prices. Your inspection
is invited. 51 Patton Ave.

'! in iinKMun imm v n i mnia m
ami misi inm nijWm wmmawniol lH. L. Finkelstein jffig

Phone 88723 South Main St.

ISTO
can easily handle the work. There is

little dmibl th.t the reconmieii latioii
will pass the board, as a majorit av

ifes, tit b'St ni::ht and nut a vote nas
i;ifl ;m;'inst it.

The exiled Crown Princess Louise
of Saxony and her pianist husband,
Knrico ToHelll, who is to institute
proceedings, against iter lor divorce.
Tuselli's action Is i lie result of her
determination to piit lisli her memoirs,
lie s:iys be is tire i ,(' scutulata and
for this reason has his law-
yers, according to rn " its from P.ome,
to institute proceedings.

The princess .came into notoriety
through her eldpeim-u- with Giron,

Tomorrow and
Saturday

Our Grand
IRIS DISCONTINUED

I Stubborn Colds May Lead to

Consumption. Asheville-Toxawa- 3 and 4,Joint Meeting Held Last Night

Recommends That $500 Be

Appropriated.

and Asheville-Terrel- l Trains

Are Discontinued. Millinery
J. H. Wood, district passenger

agent of the Southern railway, has

the tutor, who lal r deserted her.
Had she remained in Saxony ns the
wile of the crown prince she would
now be queen. She now has an al-

lowance of $10,000. When it was ru-

mored she was writing her memoirs
and that they, dwelt with ,the court
life of Saxony, she was warned that
if she 'published them the pension
would be cut off. Her reply was that
her publisher assured her 1 100,000
and perhaps more. The princess had
one child, Princess Monica, born after
she left the court. The child was
given up by her In Florence, soon
after her mnrriage to Toselll. The
child now Is in Saxony, and is being
educated with the other children of
the woman who sacrificed a throne to
elope with a tutor who lator deserted
her.

received important Information from
H. F. Cary of the general offices In
Washington, with reference to the Display
discontinuance of trains number 3

and 4, between Asheville and Lake
Toxaway, and trains number 23 and

4, between Asheville and Terrell,
We want to call 'your attention to the

display of "'Pattern Hats, no two alike.
Our milliners have returned from northern

and the change of Bchedule of trains

Did you ever have a cold that would
not let go; a couth that persisted,
that prevented sleep, and made w.lk-in- n

hours miserable? Kckman's A-

lterative is the proper remedy in such
eases. Perhaps some simple medicine
may be effective where it Is only a
tickling in the throat; but when your
chest is sore and simple remedies
don't answer then take Bckman's
Alterative. TOegflect often leads to
more serious trouble; a case In point
follows:

718 Cherry street, Phila., Pa.
"Gentlemen: In July, 1905, I first

noticed the conditions that showed I
had Consumption. I lost weight rap-
idly; had a hollow cough, hemor-
rhages and very severe night sweats.
My brother recommended Eckman's
Alterative. In the fall of 1905 I began
to take it. At this time I am perfectly
well and robust. My appetite Is good
and my wtight has increased from
110 to 140 pounds. Not a trace of my
old trouble remains. I will gladly ex-

press the merits of this medicine to
anyone."
(Signed) M. U GERHARDT.

Kei. men's Alterative Is effective in
Pronciiiiih, Asthma, Hay Kevor;
Throat aiel 1. ing Troubles, and in up-
building the system. Does not con-
tain poisons, opiates or habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by Smith's drug store
and other It idins druggists. Ask for

number 5 and $, between Asheville
and Lake Toxaway. The change Is
made on account of the ending of
the summer tourist season at Lake
Toxaway.

Trains number 3 and 4 and number
23 and 24 will be discontinued with
the lust trips Saturday, September 10.

torn"

J
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market and will be glad to greet their
friends and show them one of the finest
assortments of fashionable Millinery ever
brought to Asheville. Included in this
new stock of Fall and Winter Millinary is

CASTOR I A
For Infant i and Children.

Tb8 Kind You Hara Alwajs Bought

The hoard of health, th finnnce
and sanitary committees of thi hoard
of aldermen and Mayor Rankin held
a meeting in city hall last night for
the purpose of considering the ques-
tion of establishing a city laboratory
In connection with the sanitary de-
partment, and to make a recommen-
dation to the board of aldermen at
their regular weekly meeting tonight.
They decided to recommend that J500
be appropriated to the establishment
of a city laboratory and that 1 M.
McCormlck, chief of the sanitary de-
partment, be put In charge. Further,
that Mr. McCormlck be given a leave
of absence of a month or six weeks,
with full pay, In order that he may
visit the laboratories of large cities
and get In torn h with the work by
acquiring all the latest methods in
use. This recommendation was unan-
imous.

It is renerr.lly believed that a lab-
oratory will be of untold benefit to
the sanitary department of the city, in
keeping touch with conditions and
preventing the :;preed of contagious
diseases, while the benefit to the citl-len- s

themselves. w'-- can have exam-
inations made tree of charge, is un-

questioned Much quarantine work
will also be overcome, as it is gen-
erally admitted that much of It Is un-
necessary and, with the laboratory,
this question will easily be determin-
ed.

It Is thought that the cost to the
city will not exceed $10 a month and
It is thought that Mr. McCormlck

celebrated Gage Hats. Call and see thei
Bears Vb

very latest creation, "The Aeroplane'
ignatai

The change In the schedule of trains
number 5 and will be next Sunday.
Numbir 6 will leave Asheville at 3:40
p. m., arrive at Hendersonvllle at 4:40
p. m., and arrive at Brevard at 6:46
p. m., and at Lake Toxaway at 6:45
p. m. Train number 6 will leave Lake
Toxaway at 8:25 a. m., leave Brevard
at 9:24 a. m., arrive at Henderson-
vllle at 10:26, leave at 10:30 and ar-
rive at Asheville at 11:30 a. m.

On the present schedule train num-
ber 6 leaves Asheville at 5:20 p. m
arriving at Lake Toxaway at 8:40; and
train number 5 leaves Lake Toxaway
at 8:25 a. m., arriving at Asheville at
11:20 a. .n and there is practically
no change on this train.

The Asheville-Toxawa- y parlor car
line, operated on train number 5 and
6, will be discontinued Saturday.

I booklet of cured cases and write to
Uckman laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa,, for additional evidence.

IS NQW AT FEVER HEAT

Hat" they will be very popular with
smartly dressed women this season.

Eemember, we will trim your hat with-

out extra charge if you" care to have it
made according to your own ideas. We
carry a large Btockof Feathers, Veilings,
Etc., in fact, everything needed in the
making of stylish headdress for women,
misses and children.

Received 60 dozen Ladies' Black Silk

Hose, the regular 50c grade, will be

placed on sale tomorrow, special .

His Vacation.
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

"And where did you spend your two
weeks?"

"Kitting I na. hotel barber's chair. Issue No Longer Certani Con
.The barber was persuasive and I let
him give me his entire list." servatives Claim Victory

for Their Cause.
THREE CONTENDERS FOR AMATEUR GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP TITLE.

Toronto, Ont., Sept, IS. Nomina
tions took place yesterday In Ontario
for the election of September 21.' vr
There are contests In every constitu 25 cts.ency in the province but one. In the
eoyiity of Wetland, W. M. German,

U ' 0
s

liberal, but opposed to reciprocity, was 1 . zh'Jselected by acclamation. In East To
ronto two conservatives Bre in the
Held, lioth opposing reciprocity. The READ THESE SPECIALS FOR SAT- -antis therefore start put with a lead
or two in Ontario,

A proof or the thoroughness of the
fight I. shown by the fact that In pre
vious rliK-tion- several candidates of
ench pnrty have been elected without
opposition Instead of only rne, as yes
terday. ,

. In this contest strong candidates
were nominated by both parties and
the result of the reciprocity Issue wll
be awaited with Interest. , The polltl
en! light Jn Panada, which Is at fever
heat. I. without question the moat
keenly contested that has been seen
in the dominion since confederation
For the first time since the liberal
victory In 189 the conservatives have
a chance of once more controlling the
policy of the country. While It was a

URDAY. . j,:'
5000 yards .Calico....... ... .,...4 7-- 8

40 inch Unbleached Domestics ...63 yd

- Sea Island 36-inc- h Domestics . .7 c yd
1

J2c .Best Dress Ginghams, special . .10c
"

i

15c Pillow Cases, 45x36 inches,

. ppociai ....I...,, . . . ',, , . .12 l-2- c

72x90 Sheets, with eeamsT .39c
81x00 Seamless Sheets, Salem Brand. .79c
72x90 Seamless Sheets, alem brand 69c
54x90 .Seamless Sheets, Salem brand 59c
72-inch Tablo Damask, worth 75c. . . .49c
06-inc- h Table Damask, worth 75c ...49c
66-inc- h Table, woi-t- 50c, .... .25c
Bed Spryads, $1) grade t ........ 96o

Visit our Suit Department. Thes
cuts: represent our Tailored Garments. '

' Come and make your early gelootion.

Palais Royal

foregone conclusion a few day. after
the eloction was announced that Sir
Wilfrid Laurlcr would be returned
with a. large or perhaps a larger ma-
jority. It I. now frankly admitted by
liberals that the Issue la doubtful.

bile conservatives claim that victory
for their causa Is assured.

" ALBERT X)

JEROME O. FR.ED MERRE3HOFP

Rathe the face and hands of a per-
son sick with a fever with PiARP.T'8
PROPHTLACnC FLUID In a little
water. It reduces the fevur, allays
Irritation and revives the patient won-
derfully. Apply the Fluid to a Cut,
sore or wound. It heal. In half the
time required by an ordinary lin-
iment Take It p?wiallr for cramps,
colic or dysentery. It Is a marvelous
remedv. Price B0 cts. per bottle.
Sold by all druggists,

A1'honBh H- - nnton' the nr,tul" ekwrnpUm, looms op the most brlilUnt pUjer on tbt A p. warn If OnbInks at Rye, N. where crack golfers or at play for the gmsteur solf championship, there ar those who are wllllns," Wn""r ,,! !t ," w,n not Mpf'Wie title. Tly ii.u e mu.b faith In the .kill of Albert Seckel, the Western cban
i -- ii, .i,a t!i-- se two e.r!iiis llenesltoff auil Travenk


